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ABSTRACT

Education for all is a global development need. Achievement of universal primary education

is addressed by the second United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDG). In a bid

to achieve this goal, Kenya government initiated Free Primary Education (FPE) in January

2003. However, despite this effort, there has been educational wastage through declined

enrolments and increased dropout rates, which are common phenomena in Kangeta Division,

Igembe South District. The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of khat

production, trade and consumption on primary school dropout among boys in the Division.

The study focused on boys aged 6-16 years and was guided by 3 research questions. These

were. does providing the required labour for khat production cause the primary school boys to

drop out of school?; how does khat consumption by primary school boys influence boys’

school dropout?; to what extent does khat trade by primary school boys influence their school

dropout?. The study adopted a cross-sectional survey design. A sample size of 210 dropouts

was used based on Balians’ recommendation of having an average sample of 200 respondents

adjusted by 10-15 % to cater for attrition. All the head teachers of the selected 10 schools

were included in the sample to give a total of 220 respondents. Questionnaire and interview

guide whose reliability coefficients were alpha 0.83 and 0.72 respectively were used for data

collection. Validity of the instrument was ascertained by a panel of five experts from the

department of Agricultural Education. Data was analyzed by a t-test and a chi-square test

using the SPSS software package. Frequency tables and percentages summarized the results.

The study findings indicated that the drop out of school among the primary school boys in the

Division is as a result of providing cheap labour in miraa production. The findings revealed

the effects of khat chewing to the behaviour of the user and it is this behaviour that causes the

boys to drop out of school. The findings further indicated that the easy money these boys earn

after engaging in khat business influence them to drop out of school. These findings of the

study would be useful to the entire community, educationists and policy makers in finding

ways of reducing the school dropout for the boys in Kangeta Division.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the Study

Investment in human capital through education is fundamental to improving a country’s

general welfare, economic growth as well as reducing poverty. Education is an important

input in the economic development process through the human capital that is embedded on its

beneficiaries (Patrinos & Psacharopoulos, 2001). Education is an investment in human capital

that yields economic benefit by increasing the productive capacity of its people.

Consequently, it is considered to be the cornerstone of economic and social development and

an important means of improving the welfare of the individual. It has immense impact on the

human society as it trains the human mind to think and take the right decisions (Manu, 2007).

Through education, knowledge and information are received and spread throughout the

society.

According to Kuebler (2010), education is critical to breaking the cycle of poverty. Kuebler

further observed that the opportunity of poor parents to obtain primary education for their

offspring is the first empowering step in their journey out of poverty. Young (2000) indicates

that education is a great equalizer if all children have equal opportunity to take advantage of

it. Allocation of huge sums of money for public provision of education by government,

especially in many developing countries is very fundamental. This has been addressed by the

second United Nations Millennium Development goals (MDGs) in a bid to achieve the

Universal Primary Education (UPE) by 2015. Specifically to ensure that children everywhere

will be able to complete full course for primary schooling (Cohn & Johnson, 2006). Since the

MDGs were launched in 1999, there have been many successes. China, Chile, Cuba,

Singapore and Sri Lanka are examples of countries that have successfully completed a

campaign for UPE (Liesbet & Geraldine, 2010).

Similarly, in Sub-Saharan Africa great progress has been achieved since 1999 in achieving

the MGDs. The net enrolment rose from 58% to 78% between 1999 and 2007; and

international financial commitments to basic education almost doubled from $2.1 billion in

2002 to $4.1 billion in 2007 (UNESCO, 2003; UNESCO, 2005). In Kenya, education is

essential for both short and long term successes and for enhancing competition in global

market (Kess, 2005). However, it has been characterized by wastage through declining

enrolment and low completion rate. Abagi and Odipo (1997) found that only 76% of the
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eligible populations (6-13 years) were enrolled in 1996 in primary schools. Out of this, only

about 47% of pupils completed primary education with 55% of the boys and 35% of girls

entering class eight.

The Kenya Government adopted the Free Primary Education (FPE) in 2003 where fees and

levies for tuition in primary education were abolished and the government covered the costs.

This raised the total primary school enrolment from 6.0 million in 2003 to 8.6 million

children in 2008 (MoEST, 2009). With FPE, it was hoped that every Kenyan child would

access basic education and the retention rate would improve. However, research has shown

that even with introduction of FPE, primary school education is still characterized by

declining enrolment and high dropout rates. According to Education Management

Information System (EMIS) Kenya (2009), the country registered a national dropout rate of

between 2.0% and 6.5% between 2003 and 2007. This trend is notable today where some

schools in the country still record declining enrolment rates and cases of high dropouts, a

phenomenon expected to be minimal with FPE in Kenya. For example, Kangeta Division of

Igembe South district has experienced a decline in primary school boys’ enrolment since the

introduction of FPE (Table 1).

Table 1

Enrolment of Pupils in Public Primary Schools in Kangeta Division 2004-2011

Year Class Total Boys Total Girls Total Pupils

2004 1 1,639 1,512 3,151

2005 2 1,421 1,474 2,895

2006 3 1,309 1,480 2,789

2007 4 1,199 1,483 2,682

2008 5 1,147 1,452 2,599

2009 6 1,026 1,467 2,493

2010 7 921 1,414 2,335

2011 8 551 1,347 1,898

Source Igembe South District Education Office (June 2011)

Table 1 shows that the boys’ enrolment declined as the boys reached upper primary level,

particularly in classes 6 and 7 with classes 8 registering the lowest number. Kangeta Division
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has 26 public primary schools out of which 10 were most affected with an average dropout

rate of 18.3% according to Igembe South District Education Monthly Bulletin on children

situation (2011).This is a concern since it is notable in all areas which predominantly produce

Khat; further, boys were more affected than girls as indicated in table 1. Therefore there is a

need to investigate if this puzzling phenomenon is linked to khat production, trade and

consumption. Kangeta Division covers an area of 280Km2 with an average population of

630,057 persons. The population density in the Division is 225 persons per Km2.

The main agricultural activity in Kangeta is khat production. Khat is an evergreen, seedless

and hardy plant that grows in a variety of climate and soils whose twigs and leaves are

harvested throughout the year (Alem, Kebede & Kullgren, 1999). It is referred as “green

gold” in the region and has been a feature of life in the region for many generations (Michela,

2005). The plant requires extensive labour during picking, packing and transportation to the

drop off points for collection. The labour force is mainly dominated by male youth and boys

of school going age. The quick money they earn after offering labour seems to influence them

to abandon school (Wanja, 2010).

Angence (2010) confirmed that boys of barely 10 years are failing to enroll in school in large

numbers partly to pick khat. Since they make easy money on the farms they wonder why they

should ‘waste their time’ in school. The working day runs from 6am to 9am and once they are

done, they hang around for the rest of the day chewing khat. Kinoti (2007) also confirmed

that boys as young as 11 years are the main khat pickers in the region.  The Meru North

District Strategic Plan (2005-2010) revealed that the labour force in the region consist 49.7%

of the total population and is composed mainly of school dropouts (boys) who engage in

miraa small-scale and micro-enterprise sector.  The education Permanent Secretary (PS)

(2012) raised a concern over the alarming rate at which boys in the region are dropping out of

school (The Standard Newspaper 2012, Wednesday 27). The PS further reported that these

boys are employed as casual laborers in khat farms, and appealed to the leaders and residents

to embrace education as a means of development. This shows that there could be some

linkage between khat production and trade and boys’ school dropout because other than being

in school, they are reported to be busy working in khat farms for money.

Kyalo (2010) and Maithya (2009) reported that khat leaves are chewed for stimulation and

euphoria effects. Research by Alem et al., (1999) has shown that khat is dominantly chewed
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by males although few females chew the substance too. This is consistent with the situation in

Kangeta Division where more males chew khat than women and the habit is more rampant

among school going boys (Wanja, 2010). Studies of khats’ chemical constituent shows that it

predisposes the users to unstable and abnormal behavior, for instance loss of concentration

span, lack of interest, anxiety, stress and fatigue (Kyalo, 2010; Maithya, 2009). It is this

behavior which to some extent seems to influence the school boys to drop out of school. The

question the study seeks to answer is; what is the influence of khat on the primary school

boys’ school dropout?

1.2 Statement of the Problem

Despite global efforts to achieve UPE, many children could still be out of school by 2015.

Over a quarter of children of primary-school-going age in Sub-Saharan Africa and South

Asia were out of school in 2007 partly due to inadequate finances, personal and family-

related factors such as ill-health, child labour  and poverty that forced children to leave school

in search of livelihood sources. In Kenya, some of the factors influencing students’ school

dropout include loss of parents, school location, child labour and drug addiction. Kangeta

Division of Igembe South District is a big producer of khat.  Because khat trade is lucrative,

one would expect school attendance and retention rate to be high; since parents would use the

money earned from khat to pay school fees. However, between 2004 and 2011, the Division

recorded a steady increase in primary school boys’ school dropout as indicated in table 1.

Many young boys did not enroll at all and most of those who did, dropped out as they

approached the upper primary school level. Boys engaged in khat production provide the

required labour while others chew or sell the crop. The combined influences of labour

provision in khat farms, selling and chewing khat on primary school boys’ school dropout are

not well documented. It is not clear whether khat production, trade and consumption

contribute to the primary school dropout among the boys in the region. If it were known, the

leaders, policy makers and parents in the area could have addressed the problem so that it

does not impact negatively on education of the children. This study sought to provide the

missing information so that it can be effectively used to solve the problem.

1.3 Purpose of the Study

The purpose of the study was to determine the influence of khat production, trade and

consumption on school dropout among primary school boys in Kangeta Division, Igembe

South District.
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1.4 Objectives of the Study

The study objectives were to:-

i. Examine whether the school dropout rate by the primary school boys in Kangeta

Division is as a result of providing  the required labour in khat production.

ii. Establish how khat consumption by primary school boys in Kangeta Division cause

them to drop out of school.

iii. Establish the extent to which khat selling by primary school boys in Kangeta Division

influence them to drop out of school.

1.5 Research Questions

The following questions guided the study:-

i. Does providing the required labour in khat production cause school dropout for the

primary school boys in Kangeta Division?

ii. How does khat consumption by primary school boys in Kangeta Division cause them

to drop out of school?

iii. To what extent does khat selling by primary school boys in Kangeta Division

influence them to drop out of school?

1.6 Significance of the Study

Education is an investment in human capital that yields economic benefit by increasing the

productive capacity of the people. Consequently, education is considered to be the

cornerstone of economic and social development and an important means of improving the

welfare of the individual. Kenya, like many other developing countries, is faced with the

problem of school dropout. To make the matter worse, the percentage of primary school

dropout in the population increases yearly despite the efforts to eradicate the problem. Failure

to solve this problem not only threatens the life of individuals, but also the economic and

social development of the country as a whole. The findings of this study would be useful to

the education providers, guardians, mentors, health providers and spiritual leaders in dealing

with the thoughts and emotions that shape behavior of the youth. The findings would be

useful to the entire community, educationists and policy makers in finding ways of reducing

the high rate of school dropout among primary school boys in the Division. Additionally, the

findings could be useful to educational managers and policy makers to know the dangers of

khat abuse and use among Kenyan youth; thus will enable them make appropriate policy

decisions related to khat abuse.
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Based on the findings, recommendations are made. If followed, these recommendations

would be useful to administrators and policy makers in curbing khat use in schools as well as

child labour through improving existing educational programmes, and striving to develop

ones that are even more efficient. Curriculum developers would benefit by including drug

preventive education as a vital component in primary, secondary and tertiary institution

curricula.

1.7 Scope of the Study

The study was conducted in Kangeta Division, Igembe South district. The research focused

on exploring khat production, trade and consumption on its influence on the primary school

dropout by the boys in the Division.

1.8 Limitation of the Study

The study was limited to Kangeta Division, which is a khat growing region. Any

generalization was confined to Kangeta Division of Igembe South district.

1.9 Assumptions of the Study

The study was based on the following assumptions:-

i. Respondents’ responses were a true reflection on influence of khat production, trade

and consumption on school dropout by the primary school boys in Kangeta Division.

ii. The locale of the study provided adequate information required to answer the research

questions.
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1.10 Definitions of Terms

Cognition: The process by which knowledge is developed in the mind. It is used in the study

to show that the individual’s behavior is determined by the person’s thought and by

the environment in which that person is living in (Kyalo, 2010). This means that

chewing khat among young people develops in their mind due to the influence of the

environment.

Dropout: This refers to no longer taking part in doing something. In the study, it means

leaving school before completion of a given stage of education or leaving at some

intermediate or non-terminal points in the cycle of schooling. This refers to the boys

who leave school without completing the primary school education cycle.

Drug: Any product other than food or water that affects the way people feel, think, see and

behave (NACADA, 2008). It’s used in the context to show that as a drug khat’s

chemical nature affect physical, mental and emotional functioning of the user. It

enters the body through chewing and drinking in tea.

Euphoria: Extremely strong feeling of happiness and excitement that usually last only for a

short time. In the context it explains one of the effects of khat chewing to the user.

Khat (Miraa): An evergreen seedless and hardy plant scientifically called Catha edulis

whose leaves and soft twigs are chewed as a drug. Also called Qat in Arabic, Gat in

Hebrew and Qaad in Somali (Alem et al., 1999).

Vicarious: Something felt or experienced by watching or reading about somebody else doing

something rather than doing it yourself. In this study it is used to explain how the

habit of chewing khat is learnt by primary school boys from the environment through

observation (Kyalo, 2010).

Wastage: This is the fact of losing or destroying something especially because it has been

used or dealt with carelessly. In the context it describes the effect in terms of school

dropout and enrollment loss from a cohort moving through education.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

Literature review for this study is organized in the following themes: - Importance of

education, the UPE and FPE in Kenya, cultivation of khat, economic and socio-cultural

importance of khat. It will also cover labour in khat production and its influence on boys’

school dropout, khat trade and consumption and their influence on boys’ school dropout and

mitigation measures to khat chewing by the youth. The chapter ends with the theoretical and

conceptual framework.

2.2 Importance of Education

Education has an immense impact on the human society and the assumption is that a person

may not be sensible enough unless he/she is educated. Education trains a human mind to

think and take the right decision and a human becomes a rational animal when he/she is

educated (Manu, 2007). The quality of human resource of a nation is judged by the number of

literate people living in it. Thus education is fundamental if a nation aspires to achieve a

sustainable growth and development (Jones, 2011; UNESCO, 2003). Education is an

investment for future and helps in poverty eradication. An educated nation will conserve and

make use of the environment for industrious gain and sustainable income. An educated youth

ensures quality personnel that are fundamental to achieving national objectives for business

success (Jones, 2011).

Some of the benefits of education include, improving the skills, abilities, productivity and

earnings of people, promoting economic growth, reducing poverty, improving health and

nutrition and promoting social development and cohesion (Jones, 2011; Psacharopoulos &

Woodhall, 1985). A study by Manu (2007) shows that it is through education that knowledge

and information is received and spread to the outside world and that education is an absolute

necessity for economic and social development of any nation. An educated person therefore

lives in a room with all its windows open to the outside world and that a nation should strive

to educate its youth since it is a worthwhile investment (Abagi, 1999 & 2000; Jones, 2011).

2.3 Universal Primary Education (UPE)

Universal Primary Education (UPE) is one of the major goals for development that has been

addressed extensively by second MDGs (Millennium Development Goals). Specifically that
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by 2015 children everywhere should be able to complete a full course of primary schooling

(Liesbet & Geraldine, 2010). Since the launching of MDGs, there have been campaigns for

UPE which have succeeded globally. Various efforts have also been put in place in a bid to

achieve the UPE. For instance, a study by Liesbet and Geraldine (2010) observed that the

Fast Track Initiative (FTI) that was launched in 2002 was designed as a major initiative to

help countries achieve the MDGs for UPE by 2015 (Cohn & Jonson, 2006). It was endorsed

by the development committee of the World Bank. It is noted that this process would provide

quick and incremental technical and financial support to countries that have policies but are

not on track to attain universal primary completion by 2015 (World Bank, 2003). Reports

have reviewed that other organization for instance UNESCO has been involved in improving

education through projects, advice, capacity building and networking (UNESCO, 2005;

2003). This education for all campaign by 2015 is currently the driving force in UNESCO’s

work in the field of education.

2.4 Free Primary Education (FPE) in Kenya

Poverty remains a serious challenge in Kenya with 57% of the population living below the

poverty line, subsisting on less than one US dollar per day (Republic of Kenya, 2003).

Recognizing that education is both a welfare indicator and a key determinant of earnings, the

government has over the years tried to address poverty through increased budgetary

allocation to the principle poverty reduction program in education, the major one being FPE.

Since independence (1963), policies on recommendations of various commissions and reports

(Republic of Kenya 1964, 1999, 2003), reiterated the right of every Kenyan to be educated to

enable them acquire necessary skills for self-reliance. Primary education was hence

subsidized by recommending the policy of FPE in an effort to address the problem of poverty

(Kamotho, 2007; Kess, 2005).

In 2003 the newly elected NARC Government enacted FPE, a policy that enabled millions of

children to attend school. This policy is noted to have generated lots of publicity in both

national and international press. For instance Sessional Paper No 1 of 2005 on policy

Framework for Education. This was a key strategy in attaining the overall goal of Education

for All (EFA) by 2015 (Kamotho, 2007). UPE is intended to ensure that all children eligible

for primary schooling have an opportunity to enroll and remain in school to learn, and acquire

quality basic education (Kess, 2005). This educational policy is also aimed at closing the gaps

between regions, communities, economic and social classes. The policy after implementation
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resulted in an increase in enrolment from 6.0 million in 2003 to 8.6 million in 2008

(Karemesi, 2010; MOE, 2009).

The abolition of user charges constitutes a giant step towards achieving UPE which is both a

human right and a Millennium Development Goal (MDG). Nevertheless, there still remains

educational wastage through declined enrolment, high primary school dropout and repetition

rate in Kenya. School dropouts translate to wastage of money, wastage of teachers and

pupils’ time since the pupils are not able to complete the school cycle. While many pupils

enroll, only a few complete. Observations showed that barely 47% of pupils complete the

primary school level (Republic of Kenya, 1998; MoEST, 2003). Although the government

initiated FPE since 2003, this policy has not ensured total enrolment for all primary school

age-going pupils.

The major challenge for many Kenyans has been the inability of many parents and guardians

to augment government’s financial provision with personal inputs as stipulated in the policy

of cost-sharing (Itunga, 2011; Republic of Kenya, 1988). By this policy the government

provide teachers and to some extent, the required equipment. Parents, guardians and sponsors

provide uniforms, facilities, feeding, medical care and other non-statutory fees (Achoka,

Odebere, Maiyo & Mualuko, 2007). Upon many parents’ failure to provide financial

requirements, their children drop out of school despite the sector of education being “free”. In

some regions, primary schools are sparsely located. Young children have difficulty accessing

such schools. Moreover, people who live in the ASALs (Arid and Semi-Arid Lands) have

peculiar needs related to their nomadic way of life. In some communities other factors

attributed to educational wastage includes loss of parents, drug use and abuse, cultural

practice of early marriage for girls and others engaging in work to earn a living.

In Kangeta division, declined enrolment and non-completion rates especially among the

primary school boys could partly be attributed to khat production.  Children of school going

age are involved in khat growing activities, for instance provision of labour that is required in

khat production at the expense of schooling.  The young boys climb up the khat tree to pick

the soft twigs and leaves. They then ferry the picked khat to various drop off point for

collection. They also engage in small-scale selling of khat and chewing of the substance

(Agence, 2010). The Kenya government therefore has a burden to improve the low access to

school as well as retention rates.
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2.5 Production of Khat

Khat (Catha edulis) originated in Harar area in Ethiopia and was later grown in different

regions of East, Central and Southern parts of Africa. (Alem et al., 1999). Until the beginning

of 20th Century, khat use was localized in areas where it grew wild. This is because, unlike

cereals and pulses it could not be harvested, stored or transported to distant places. It had to

be used while fresh. Improved road communication and motor transport meant it could be

sent to distant places. To meet the increased demand for the crop, cultivation was initiated

(NCST, 1996).

Khat grows under the same climatic and soil conditions as Arabic coffee. Early studies show

that it was growing along coffee in Harar region, Ethiopia in the 13th Century (Alem et al.,

1999).  It requires an altitude of 1,500 - 3000 metres above the sea level. Rich loamy soil

(volcanic soil) is particularly good for cultivation of khat where vegetative propagation is

applied using suckers or rooting branches arising from underground near the stem. This is

usually done during the heavy rain season. Spacing is normally 3-4 meters between plants. A

report by NCST (1996) reviewed that, the plant takes 4-6 years to yield its first crop which is

considered to be of low quality and the branches spread out and bend under the heavy weight

of the foliage. A good yield is normally obtained after 8-10 years. The older the trees, the

more potent it is. Trees over 30 years old are said to produce good khat.

In Kenya, technical information on cultivation of khat was lacking and it was not recognized

as a cash crop till 90s (NCST, 1996). However its production was legalized in Kenya in 1997

and it’s openly grown, consumed and exported (Maithya, 2009). Despite khat being legal

Kelly (2005) observed that the Kenya government did not encourage its production and did

not allow its commercial expansion until 2007 when it was classified as a horticultural crop.

It has since become the third largest horticultural crop in foreign exchange earnings. For

instance Kaburu (2010), reports that in 2006, khat earned the country Ksh 2.6 billion, after

French beans Ksh 3.7 billion and rose flower Ksh 15.2 billion.

Khat is predominantly grown in Meru although it is grown in other parts of Kenya, such as

Embu and Mbeere Districts.  Most growers in the Kangeta Division are small scale farmers

but a few own big pieces of land. It is referred to as ‘green gold’ in the region and has been a

feature of life for many generations (Michela, 2005). During its production, it does not
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require a lot of tending apart from picking time and transportation to the collection centers

when the labour is extensive. This labour is mainly dominated by male youth and young boys

of school going age hence a linkage between khat farming and educational wastage. Instead

of being in school, these boys provide labour in khat farms for money (Agence, 2010). Khat

leaves and soft twigs are chewed for stimulants and euphoria effects (Maithya, 2009).

Studies, by Kyalo, (2010) and NACADA, (2008) shows that the chemical constituent of the

plant predisposes the user to unstable and abnormal behavior. It is this behavior among the

school going boys that affects their concentration in studies hence influencing them to drop

out of school (Wanja, 2010). Michela (2005) observed that, no one in the region says or does

anything that could threaten the future of the ‘green gold’. This shows that it is highly

regarded and socially accepted in the division.

2.6 Economic Importance of Khat

Khat is of economic value and its chewing is far more than a picturesque local custom. The

big consumer markets for khat have always been the north of Kenya, in Somalia, Djibouti,

Ethiopia, and the Middle East (Muthoki, 2011). The somalis in Kenya have linked up local

farmers with the international market, ensuring that Meru’s khat reach the Somalis wherever

they are, including in Europe, America and other countries in the world. Thus, while the

Kenyan economy has languished in the doldrums, khat has boomed, impervious to national

trends and international disapproval. While NACADA called for a ban, locals insisted that

khat was no more dangerous than alcohol, nor more addictive than coffee (NACADA, 2008).

But then, they insisted that, because there's big money being made, ‘there's no petty crime in

the region because everyone has money’ (Michella, 2005). All those involved in the industry

agree that more khat is grown, picked, and traded in Kenya today than ever before (Michella,

2005). Domestic consumption now extends beyond traditional khat-chewing communities,

with even ethnic groups with no history of its use reported to be taking it up. It is therefore

reported to be one of the Kenya’s biggest horticultural exports with the value of export

growing at an average of 9.7% (Daily Nation 2011, October 25; Kaburu, 2010).

Due to the high income in khat farming, many farmers from other parts of Kenya are

embracing its production. According to Daily Nation (2011, November 1st), large parts of

central Kenya, traditionally a tea producing area are turning to growing khat despite rising

incomes and good bonus for the tea cash crop. One of the farmers observed that khat earns

thrice the amount he gets from tea per year adding that the product has a direct and ready
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market (Karanja, 2011). A single plant can earn between KSh 500 and KSh 800 when picked.

The plant can be harvested four times a month, with only seven days for the budding leaves

to mature. Karanja (2012) observed that these farmers have opted for khat after realizing that

the demand for the stimulant was very high in the area following tight regulation of alcohol

drinking under the Mututho laws (Daily Nation 2011, November 1). Thus, some alcohol

drinkers have turned to khat chewing as a substitute following the new regime which

drastically reduced the drinking hours. In Mbeere District, khat is noted to be one of the

major cash crops in the area which is empowering the community economically (Daily

Nation 2012, January 3).

In Kangeta Division, khat is grown by nearly all the farmers. A report by Muthoki (2011)

indicates that, a serious grower earns at least KSh 10,000 per week. They thus value, accept

and regard khat highly due to its prime economic importance. Despite the economic

importance of khat which provides employment to many people (farmers, businessmen,

transporters) in Meru, Meru District Development Plan did not consider it important even to

merit mention (NCST, 1996). Similarly the Horticultural Crop Development Authority

(HCDA) did not include it on the list of scheduled crops until 2007 (Kaburu, 2010).

According to the Managing Director, HCDA, khat was covered in the list under “Cuttings.”

This paradoxical situation is understandable in view of the unfavorable stand adopted by the

World Health Organization (WHO) (NCST, 1996).

Recent reports revealed that khat traders are likely to lose the British market after the loss of

the Netherlands market, which banned trading of the drug (Daily Nation 2012, January 18).

The Netherlands market used to bring Ksh 1.6 billion annually in revenue to Kenyan farmers

and traders. Muthoki (2012) indicates that Kenya exports 36 tons of khat per week to UK

with total annual revenue of Ksh 2.15 billion. The loss of the second khat market led to

upsurge of anti-khat fever among farmers in Meru North, who demanded government

intervention to save their revenue source (Muthoki, 2012). However khat is blamed for the

regions’ violence.  According to the Standard Newspaper (2012, January 26th), panga cuts are

common in the Meru community with many of the patients attended to at Maua Methodist

Hospital. This violent way of solving conflicts has been blamed on khat that is widely grown

and consumed in the in the area (Michela, 2005). Because the crop is precious, it attracts

thieves, who were traditionally dealt with violently. If a thief was caught, justice was

administered by cutting off both hands rendering them incapable of picking the green gold
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(Muchiri & Muchui, 2012). This is notable to have made Meru residents be stereotyped as

being quick to anger and violent. Domestic violence is also reported to be rampant in the

region. This violence has been blamed on Meru’s cash crop-khat (Muthuri & Muchui, 2012).

The hospitals’ executive officer confirmed that the hospital receives and treats most cut

victims when khat business is at its peak since that is when most misunderstandings occur.

Khat is also blamed for the poor development in the region. According to the Standard

Newspaper (2012, June 27th), the region has very few senior public servants because boys

from the area barely finish school to engage in labour provision in khat farms and trade.

2.7 Socio-Cultural Importance of Khat

It is culture and attitudes that mould a society. Culture determines the way of life. Thus,

socio-cultural attitudes and practices have a big influence on education. Some cultural beliefs

and ways of life are out-dated in many Sub-Saharan African countries that they call for

change. The only agent for change is education for all boys and girls alike. Khat is of prime

cultural importance to the Nyambene community. While it is a controversial substance-

condemned as a drug by many (NACADA, 2008 & 2004), Tigania and Igembe are the major

khat producing communities in Meru and have much pride in the substance (Neil, 2005).

These communities highly respect and regard their Nyambene traditions. They emphasize not

just khats’ economic role but also its place in the Nyambene traditions (Michella, 2005).

Khat is strongly linked to their ancestors and its consumption is said to have been linked to

elders alone. However, it is also incorporated into a ‘youth ethos’ where it is validated as

‘poa’ (‘cool’) (Neil, 2005). Rather than leading to a rejection due to its side effects, the

youths’ khat validation as ‘poa’ (‘cool’) reinforces its value as an item for identity by the

youth. Michela (2005) observed that, khat is so culturally valued and it forms part of the

Meru’s distinct ethnic identity. The youth hence engage in chewing the substance as well as

working in khat farms for money which impacts negatively on their education (Kyalo, 2010;

Maithya, 2009). Although girls do not indulge in chewing khat, Michela (2005) observed that

a girl intending to get married would offer the father khat twigs so that the father would

accept her request. A suitor visiting his prospective in-laws for the first time is expected to

turn up with a bundle of khat as a gift. Similarly reconciliation process is often preceded by

an offer of khat. Acceptance of khat by the aggrieved party is a positive signal to continue

with the reconciliation (NCST, 1996). This is noted to be very relevant for the study since it

emphasizes how khat is socially and culturally accepted by the community. Khat plays a
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principle influence on the pupils learning since they believe that with or without education

they can survive on it.

2.8 Labour in Khat Production and its Influence on Boys’ School Dropout

There is a strong relationship between child-labour and low school retention rate. School

dropout is an alarming issue worldwide. Bridgelang (2006) and ILO (2007) revealed that

child-labour is one of the main causes of school dropout. Most of the students who drop out

of school worldwide cite jobs to support their parents and siblings as one of the causes of

their school dropout. While education is seen as a cornerstone for overcoming poverty and

inequality, poverty keeps many children from gaining access to education. UNESCO (2002)

observed that, poverty cannot be overcome without specific, immediate and sustained

attention to enhancing access to education. Poverty is noted to cause inability to meet direct

costs for schooling such as learning materials, food and transport to and from school as well

as school uniform.

The situation in contemporary developing countries where child labour is still a serious

problem is different from pre-industrial periods in developed nations. Various empirical

studies that describes situations in Africa in particular (Cockburn, 2001; UNICEF, 2005) and

South Africa (Toor, 2001) where child labour is most concentrated have argued that poverty

is the primary reason why children abandon school for work. Several studies done in Malawi,

Ghana, Zambia, Ethiopia and Tanzania have reviewed that in many African countries,

children are not able to participate in school effectively because they cannot afford the costs

(Kelly, 1999). This bars them from enrolling in schools. Additionally, it contributes to high

dropout rates due to massive child labour.

Child labour is generally interpreted as all cases in which children are exposed to harm at

work whether or not children are less than 14 years old (UNICEF, 2005). Child labour is a

general term covering the entire spectrum of work and related tasks performed by children.

Child labour is not a recent phenomenon. It has existed over the centuries not only in the

impoverished areas of developing countries, but also in developed countries until the

beginning of 20th century (Cunningham & Viazzo, 1996). The negative aspects of child

labour were first spot lighted during industrialization in Great Britain when cheap child

labour in exploitative factory working conditions became apparent; and it’s during this period

when the term “child labour” was first coined (UNICEF, 2005).
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Labour provision in khat production activities contributes to primary school dropout among

boys in Kangeta Division. Production of khat coincided with plummeting prices for coffee;

the region’s other main income earner. Studies by Michela (2005) reviewed that coffee

farmers found that khat which needs very little tending was not only far easier to grow than

coffee; it also gave a far higher return for their money. But behind this booming business lays

one of the biggest problem the education sector faces which is high rate of dropout and

declined enrolment among primary school boys (Agence, 2010). Khat worth several million

Euros leaves the region each year but the paradox is that the business has little impact on the

standard of living of the locals. Despite the money from the khat, the area is very poor. The

khat money doesn't trickle down into the households, meaning that the farmers have no

influence over khat prices, which are fixed by a handful of Kenyans and Somalis (Agence,

2010; NCST, 1996).

Given how lucrative the crop is, school boys of barely 10 years fail to enroll in school in

large numbers to pick miraa.  They make easy money on the farms and wonder why they

should 'waste their time' in school. The working day runs from 6 am to 9 am. When they've

finished they hang around for the rest of the day, chewing khat (NCST, 1996). And the

money earned early morning is normally gone by evening and, judging by the levels of

malnutrition in the region, does not make its way into household food budgets (Agence,

2010; NCST, 1996). This confirms the high poverty level in Igembe South District which

contributes to children laboring in khat farms for a living instead of attending school. This

poverty is also contributed by ignorance, idleness and khat chewing, lack of land title deeds,

retrogressive cultural practices and food shortage because their farms are dominated by khat

trees at the expense of food production (Meru North District Strategic Plan, 2005-2010).

Khat farming is noted to be raising concern not only in Igembe South District, but also in

Mbeere District. According to Daily Nation (2012, January 3rd), leaders in Mbeere raised

concern over khat farming which was undermining the development of boy child in the area.

The situation in the public schools was wanting and that some classes had no boys, while in

others, the ratio of boys to girls was 1:12 (Waweru, 2012). It was noted that, school boys

were being caught working in khat fields at the expense of schooling which was destroying

the social fabric as well as the life of the boy child. Waweru (2012) further noted that the

regions’ administrators warned parents who did not take their sons to school of arrest noting
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that primary education was free and secondary education had been subsidized so that all

children could go to school.

Since 1990, child labour has been referred to in connection with “human rights” and

“education.” Past studies, (Hammarberg, 1997; Hammarberg, 2000; Tomasevki, 2003) show

a “linkage” between child labour and education. An inextricable linkage between child labour

and education has also been focused since the world conference on education for all (1999)

and Dakar framework for action (2000) (Maitr & Ray, 2002; Post, 2001). It is noted that the

Association of Media Women in Kenya (AMWIK) with support from ILO –IPEC has been

involved in media campaigns against child labour in Kenya (ILO & IPEC, 2007). In Igembe

South District generally, labour force constitute 49.7% of the total population and is

composed mainly of school dropouts who engage in miraa small-scale and micro-enterprises

sector (Meru North District Strategic Plan 2005-2010). AMWIK has worked in many areas

including Igembe South District and revealed a large number of school going boys who

dropped out of school (Kinoti, 2007). Kinoti further explained that the khat pickers known as

“Ntungi” consist of boys as young as 11 years old. Most of them dropped out of school at

primary standard four levels. They cherished the work because it enabled them to buy cell

phones and expensive clothes that they could not have afforded if they continued with school.

This is actually a serious challenge, thus a strategy should be put in place to directly involve

communities at grassroots in the fight for child studies as opposed to working so as to earn a

living.

2.9 Khat Trade and Consumption and their Influence on Boys’ School Dropout

But as the community obtain money from khat, and extensively chew it, they lack the

motivation to reinvest in other developmental projects that are income generating hence they

remain poor. Similarly, khat trade is lucrative but the real beneficiaries are the agents who

lease farms (sometimes for 5 years) and the wholesalers. Agents harvest and pack khat and

then transport it to urban centres for local consumption or export (Agence, 2010).

Alternatively, wholesalers buy packed khat from agents in specified collection centres

(biggest is Muringene) and transport it to urban centres. Transportation of khat is highly

specialized. A small delay in timing may lead to missing a connection flight. The material is

perishable and such a delay may mean losing hundreds of thousands of shillings.
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Because of logistical problems in transport and the risk involved, khat trade is dominated by

rich businessmen. This creates a lot of resentment among farmers who see businessmen as

opportunists’ thriving on other people’s sweat. This is noted to leave majority of the peasant

farmers poor with meager earnings despite them growing khat. It is therefore partly the

poverty levels that lead to the boys abandoning school to work in khat farms for a living

(Meru North District Strategic Plan 2005-2010).  This is a contrast because the Division

being a khat growing area, parents are expected to have high income to be able to adequately

support education cost for their children. Most of the khat growers, traders and chewers also

claim that education is a waste of time and that khat trade is empowering them economically.

Thus, they do not mind if their children go through the school system or not, as long as they

are involved in khat trade (Waweru, 2012). It is also noted that a khat chewer is likely to

neglect his family responsibility. If he joins khat parties, he will be away from family for

around four to five hours. This means that he does not spend quality time with his wife,

children and may not be academically involved by doing what it takes to provide support for

their children’s education (NCST, 1996).

Khat leaves and twigs are chewed for euphoria effects. It has an aromatic scent and the taste

is astringent and slightly sweet. It contains cathinone and cathine as active components which

bring stimulation and euphoria effect to the user (Kyalo, 2010). Khat chewing has become a

common habit in Kenya which occurs in groups in social settings. This attracts young people

to the habit and peer influence and fear of being labeled a non-conformist plays a vital role in

the acquisition of the habit (NCST, 1996; Wanja, 2010).  Early studies have shown that

chewing is predominantly practiced by men (Kennedy, Teague & Rokaw, 1983). Khat

chewers tend to believe that chewing will improve performance in learning hence; learners

who use it believe that it will improve understanding and insight (Maithya, 2009). Khat is

also believed to improve alertness and to increase work capacity. Workers on nightshifts

believe that khat will make them stay awake and delay fatigue. Studies among the Somali

commonly found that more men habitually chewed khat than women with 75% of men

chewing miraa regularly compared with only 7-10% of the women (Alem et., al 1999). This

is consistent with Kangeta Division where males including boys of school going age

dominate in chewing khat which affect their school attendance. They idle a lot while chewing

khat in their social gatherings therefore remedial measures should be taken to curb the habit

before the whole generation is lost (Agence, 2010).
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In Mbeere District, youths chew khat unaware of its dangers. Waweru (2012) reported that,

the government should put regulatory measures to control participation and use of khat by

those less than 18 years, so that the boy-child can remain in school.  A study by Wanja (2010)

showed that khat abuse exposes the user to various dangers such as students having behavior

problems like stress, fatigue, anxiety, bullying and even committing murder. Khat chewing

has formed a sub-culture within the schools in Igembe South District with both male teachers

and school boys being habitual chewers. It is also noted that khat chewing has become a

problem of significant proportion to social and educational importance (Kyalo, 2010).

Because of its social acceptability in the region and its euphoria effects, it seems to play a

dominant role in primary school boys’ dropout by predisposing them to unstable and

abnormal behaviour that may cause them to drop out of school.

A report by NACADA (2008) observed that drugs abuse was rampant among Kenya students.

This is a big challenge to the Kenyan society and immediate attention is needed. Drug abuse

attacks the brain which is the centre of all human functions (Maithya, 2009; Sternberg, 2003).

Students who use khat lose the concentration span; lose interest in school work leading to

absenteeism and eventual dropping out of school (Kyalo, 2010). Khat use affect the decision

making process of the students, creative thinking and the development of necessary life and

social skills stagnates. A study by Louw (2001) showed that khat use interferes with the

awareness of an individual’s unique potential and interest thus affecting their career

development. Further since most students are in their adolescent stage of development they

lose their sense of identity (Kyalo, 2010). This is noted as relevant to the study since in the

area, people spend a lot of time chewing khat. This is at the expense of development and

because most are not educated, they lack the skills to better use the quick money they earn

from khat production. This has eventually led to increased poverty levels in contrast to the

expected economic boom due to income from khat. It is this poverty that partly makes the

primary school boys drop out of school to work in khat farms for money (Meru North District

Strategic Plan, 2005-2010).

2.10 Mitigation against Khat Chewing by Youths

At the school level, the Ministry of Education (MOE) has integrated drug education

components into the existing school curricula, in Social Studies at the primary level, and in

Religious Education at secondary level (Kenya Institute of Education Syllabus, 2002).  Due

to khats’ effect as a drug, it is important for MOE to emphasize on provision of training in
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drug education to heads of schools, teachers and school inspectors through in-service courses.

The main objective will be to create awareness of the dangers of use of khat and other drugs

and their consequences, and to mobilize school children to participate and play a leading role

in drug use issues (Maithya, 2009). In addition, it will encourage teachers to be

knowledgeable about drug dangers and increase their capacity to intervene including through

counseling and prepare action of materials for drug education.

The government, through the MOE has emphasized provision of guidance and counseling

programmes in schools to help curb drug abuse and other problems that face students.

Realizing that drug abuse is becoming a problem in Kenya, NACADA has drawn up an

action plan, the main areas of focus of which are public awareness, liaison activities and

support service, and targets youth in and out of learning institutions (Maithya, 2009).

Developing programs through the mass media, passing messages through public barazas’ and

incorporating drug preventive education in the education curriculum are some of the modes

of fighting drug abuse.

2.11 Theoretical Framework

The study was guided by Classical Liberal Theory and Social Cognitive Learning Theory.

Classical Liberal Theory advocates equal opportunity for education.  It was developed by

writers such as Roussean (1712-1778) and Horace Mann (1796-1889) who claimed that

personal qualities should not jeopardize social equity so long as society rewards people

according to their status. They argued that universal public education was the best way to turn

the nation’s unruly children into disciplined, judicious republican citizens. Evidence in favor

of this theory is mainly in form of case studies. There are innumerable examples of people

from poor families who have taken advantage of education opportunities and proceeded to

obtain better jobs and higher incomes than they would have otherwise done.

The theory was advanced by Dewey (1916), who expressed the view that there should be

equal opportunities in education for all. This theory advances the view that each individual is

born with some inherited capacity that cannot be altered. According to the theory, an

education system should be designed with a view to remove all barriers (gender, geographic,

economic, and cultural) that hinder children from poor background from taking advantage of

inborn talents which could accelerate social promotion (Sherman & Wood, 1982). The theory

demands that opportunities be availed for individuals to go through primary and secondary
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education and should be based on individual’s merit and not social backgrounds (Orodho,

2003). Thus, education will at least provide equality of opportunity where all classes, races

and sexes could benefit economically from excellent academic performance (Sherman &

Wood, 1982).

The theory further states that social mobility will be promoted by equal opportunity of

education. There is evidence that by removing barriers to education, ideal conditions can be

created for equal participation in education. This theory has been adopted in many ways for

example, the second United Nations MDGs on achievement of UPE (UNESCO & Republic

of Kenya, 2003). Also the introduction of universal free education in public primary schools

in January 2003 by the Kenya government has raised the total primary enrolment from 7.2

million to 8.6 million children in 2008 (MoEST, 2009). This shows more access to education.

However with the introduction of cost sharing in education against the background of high

poverty levels in the country many parents are unable to enroll and maintain their children in

schools. Other scholars who have used the theory, for instance Orodho (2003) observed that

unequal participation in education in long run worsen the status of the poor and vulnerable

groups. The theory is related to the study because despite khat being of socio-cultural and

economic importance to the growers, it is to some extent contributing to school dropout

among the primary school boys in the Division (Agence, 2010). Thus it is partly a barrier to

access of education for the vulnerable group. The researcher used the Classical Liberal

Theory of equal opportunity to establish the influence of khat production, trade and

consumption on primary school dropout by boys in Kangeta Division, Igembe South District.

Social Cognitive Learning Theory was advanced by Albert Bandura in 1986 who indicated

that behavior is determined by the person’s thought processes, the environment and behavior

itself. Individuals determine their own behavior due to environmental factor influence.

Bandura (1986) observed that the theory emphasizes social cognition, vicarious learning and

self-regulation. This can be used in explaining mechanism of khat use and abuse. This theory

has been used by other scholars. Kyalo (2010) suggests that, individuals who believe that

khat made them feel high and more fun to be around will be more prone to khat chewing. The

theory emphasizes the role of observation learning with regard to the presence and influence

of models that the role model does not only affects behavior but that it also leads to

development of thoughts and emotions that shape behavior. Kyalo (2010) noted that pupils

who chew khat have most likely learnt the behavior from their environment. The theory is
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related to the study in that the primary school boys in Kangeta Division who chew khat have

learnt the habit from their environment where all males and some females chew the substance

(Wanja, 2010). Furthermore, khats’ social acceptability by the community enhances the

behavior more. This theory was used by the researcher to find out how khat influence school

dropout among the primary school boys in Kangeta Division.

2.12 Conceptual Framework

Figure 1 identifies the concepts under study and their relationship. The purpose of a

conceptual model was to help the reader to quickly see the proposed relationship (Mugenda

& Mugenda, 2003). Conceptual framework was developed from the reviewed related

literature. The independent variable in this study was the primary school boys’ involvement

in khat production measured in terms of labour provision, chewing khat and khat trade. The

dependent variable was primary school dropout measured in terms percentage of boys’ initial

enrolment and completion. The intervening variables were: - cost sharing, repeating classes,

early marriages, boys transferring to other schools, loss of parents, lack of school fees, ill-

health and death.  From the conceptual framework primary school dropouts by boys depends

on labour provision in khat farms, khat trade and khat consumption. Intervening variables

were controlled by establishing the extent to which these variables affected the effects of

independent variable on dependent variables
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Figure 1. Influence of khat production, trade and consumption on dropout by primary school

boys in Kangeta Division.
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction

This chapter describes the research methodology that was used in the study.  It describes the

research design, target population, sampling procedure and sample size.  It also describes the

research instruments, validity, reliability, data collection and data analysis.

3.2 Research Design

The study adopted cross- sectional survey design. The researcher collected data and made

inferences about a population of interest at one point in time (Paul, 2011). The design did cut

across populations of different characteristics where the researcher used research questions to

describe the current characteristics of the sample. This design is faster and inexpensive

compared to case and cohort studies and provides self-reported facts about respondents, their

feelings, attitudes, opinions and habits (Kombo & Tromp, 2007; Kothari, 2008). Surveys are

excellent vehicles for collecting original data for the purpose of studying a large population.

By use of cross-sectional survey design, a large population can be studied with only a portion

of that population being used to provide the required data. By use of this design the

researcher gathered detailed information and described how khat production, trade and

consumption influence the primary school dropout among the boys in Kangeta Division.

3.3 Target Population

The target populations for the study were the ten Head teachers of public primary schools in

Kangeta Division which had the highest dropout rate averaging at 18.3% in 2011. The school

drop outs (boys) working in khat production activities were targeted as well.

3.4 Sampling Procedures and Sample Size

In most research studies, sample sizes of 60 to 300 or an average of 200 respondents are used

(Balian, 1988). This is dictated by the nature of the research study. Based on Balian’s

recommended final sample size of 200, the sample was increased by 10% to 220 to

compensate for attrition and respondents’ refusal or inability to participate. The sample

comprised of 10 Head teachers of 10 out the total 26 public primary schools in Kangeta

Division and 210 school dropouts (boys) involved in khat activities. These schools were

sampled purposively because; according to Igembe South District Monthly Bulletin on

children’s situation (2011) they had the highest dropout rate of 18.3 %. The researcher
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solicited relevant information for the study from relevant documents like attendance registers

and from the Head teachers of those sampled schools. Two hundred and ten school dropouts

(boys) working in various khat activities were sampled through snow balling method from

Muringene, Kangeta and Muutine market centres. These markets are some of the major khat

trading and collection points in the Division and they were sampled purposively because of

their accessibility. Seventy boys were interviewed from each of the 3 centre giving a total of

210 boys. For proper identification of these boys the researcher used the area sub-chiefs and

the Head teachers of the sampled school as key informants. From these boys the researcher

solicited relevant information for the study.

3.5 Instrumentation

Research instruments are the data gathering tools that were employed by the researcher in the

field. Questionnaire and interview guide were the data gathering instruments in this study.

Class attendance registers were used as a data source for the study. Questionnaires and

interview guide were developed by the researcher while the class attendance registers were

availed from the 10 public primary schools in the Division. Questionnaires are used to collect

basic descriptive information from a broad sample; the interview guide is used to gather in

depth responses usually from a small sample (Kathuri & Pals, 1993). Hence a questionnaire

was used to collect data from the 10 public primary schools’ Head teachers; while the

interview guide was conducted to the primary school dropouts. Both instruments were used to

collect data about influence of khat production, trade and consumption on primary school

dropout by boys in Kangeta Division.

3.6 Validity

Validity refers to the extent to which a test measures what the researcher actually wishes to

measure. It indicates the degree to which an instrument measures what it is intended to

measure. Face validity refers to the likelihood that the question would be misunderstood or

misinterpreted. This helped to iron out ambiguity. According to Borg & Gall (1996),

validating of an instrument is improved through expert judgment. Content validity refers to

whether an instrument provides adequate coverage of a topic. The focus was on face validity

and content validity. The instruments were validated by a panel of five experts from the

department of Agricultural Education and Extension of Egerton University. This helped to

judge the items on their appropriateness of content and to make any necessary modification in

order to achieve the objectives of the study.  In addition the researcher ensured validity of the
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collected data by self-administering of the interview guide. Pilot test was conducted in Maua

Division which had similar characteristics as those in Kangeta Division. This ensured that

there was no contamination during administration of the instrument in the research region. It

also helped the researcher to familiarize with data collection procedures. The piloted

questionnaires were scrutinized to identify and review items that were unclear or ambiguous

to the respondents.

3.7 Reliability

Reliability of measurement concerns the degree to which a particular measuring procedure

gives similar results over a number of repeated trials (Orodho, 2003). This was established by

use of Cronbach alpha coefficient determination method. This is an appropriate method since

it involves a single administration of the instrument hence it will yield a greater internal

consistency (Kothari, 2008). In conducting a pilot test, the researcher used 30 respondents

(not the ones included in the main study). The researcher scored their responses manually and

repeated the procedure to the same group of subjects after a period of two weeks. A

comparison between the first and second responses was done (Orodho, 2003). A Cronbach

alpha coefficient determination method was employed to compute the correlation coefficient.

This established if the content of the instruments were consistent in eliciting similar

responses every time the instruments were administered. The questionnaire and the interview

guide had a reliability coefficient of alpha 0.83 and 0.72 respectively at 0.05 significance

level (Kothari, 2008).

3.8 Data Collection Procedure

The researcher first got a recommendation from Graduate School of Egerton University to

collect data. The researcher then sought permission from the National Council of Science and

Technology to conduct research from the public primary schools in the Division. The

sampled schools were visited and the Head teachers were informed about the study. The

purpose of the study was explained to the respondents. Confidentiality was observed and

assured to the respondents. The questionnaire was self-administered to the public primary

school Head teachers. The researcher administered interviews with primary school dropouts

(boys) involved in khat trade activities in the local drop off points/centers for khat collection.
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3.9 Data Analysis

Data was analyzed using qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative methods were used

to answer interpretive and explanatory questions of why, how and in which way while

quantitative methods were used to answer objective questions of when, where, how many, at

what time and to what extent. Qualitative data was evaluated, classified into categorized

appropriate themes based on the objectives and then coded. Quantitative data were coded and

analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Chi-square tests for the

equality of proportions for the number of dropout were done. A t-test was used to test the

mean difference between the initial and the final enrolment for the boys in the 10 schools.

Frequency tables and percentages were used to summarize and present the quantitative data.

Table 2
Summary for Data Analysis
Research Questions Independent

Variable

Dependent

Variable

Method of Analysis

Does providing the required

labour in khat production

cause primary school drop

out by the boys in Kangeta

Division?

Labour in khat

production

Drop out of

primary school

boys

-A chi-square

-A t- test

-Qualitative method

How does khat consumption

by primary school boys in

Kangeta Division cause them

to drop out of school?

Khat

consumption

Dropout of

Primary school

boys

A chi-square test

-Qualitative method

To what extent does khat

selling by primary school

boys in Kangeta Division

cause them to drop

out of school?

Extent of khat

selling

Drop out  of

primary school

boys

A chi-square

-Qualitative method
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Introduction

The chapter gives the results of the study and a discussion of the research findings.  The study

was designed to determine the influence of khat production, trade and consumption on

primary school dropouts by boys in Kangeta Division, Igembe South District. The chapter is

divided into the following sections: section one on the characteristics of respondents, section

two research question testing and section three a summary of the findings.

4.2 Characteristics of the Respondents

Age: The majority of the respondents (53%) were in the age category of 15 to 19 years, they

were followed in number by the age category of between 20 to 24 years (29 %) and then the

10 to 14 years category (11%), then the above 24 years group (7%) and finally the below 10

years category (0.5%) as given in Table 3.

Table 3
Age Distribution of the Respondents
Age Categories (Years) Frequency Percent

Below 10 1 0.5

10-14 22 10.5

15-19 111 52.9

20-24 61 29.0

Above 24 15 7.1

Total 210 100.0
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Figure 2. Frequency of the Different Age Categories of the Respondents

Problem of School Dropouts in Kangeta Division: The Head teachers of ten primary schools

in Kangeta division gave nine reasons for school boys dropping out of school (Table 4) The

majority of the respondents (80%) mentioned working in khat farms, 70% mentioned ready

money in khat business, 50% mentioned khat chewing, 50% khat selling, 30% loss of parents,

20% economic hardships, 20% indiscipline cases, 10% early marriages, 10% irresponsible

parents. Analyzing these reasons four out of the nine suggested reasons were related to the

khat business, showing the significant role khat play in causing boys to drop out of school in

Kangeta division. This is in line with (Agence, 2010) whose research indicated that in the

region; primary school boys are the main khat labourers in farms and in market places. This

implies that khat play dominant role in influencing these boys to drop out of school.
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Table 4
Reasons for Not Completing School (n=10)
Reasons Frequency Percent

Working in khat farms 8 80

Ready money in miraa 7 70

Khat chewing 5 50

Selling of khat 5 50

Loss of parents 3 30

Economic hardships 2 20

Indiscipline cases 2 20

Early marriage 1 10

Irresponsible parents 1 10

Frequency of the Boys Engaging in Khat Business in a Week: The activities involved in Khat

business engage the primary school boys between one and three days in a week during school

time as shown in Table 5. The table indicates that majority of the boys involved in khat

activities absent themselves from school 2-3 days in a week as reported by (Waweru, 2012).

This rampant absenteeism is an implication that they do not have interest in learning. It

therefore eventually lead to majority of the boys dropping out of school to fully engage in

khat business as confirmed by Agence, (2010) and Kinoti, (2007).

Table 5
Frequency of the Boys Engaging in Khat Business
Activity Frequency: Days per week (%)

Once Twice Thrice None
Khat chewing 40 40 10 10
Working in khat farms for pay 30 20 50 -
Quick money in khat trade 20 30 40 10
Selling of khat 10 40 40 10
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Perceptions of Head teachers on the Influence of Khat Production, Trade and Consumption

on Boys School Dropout: Table 6 clearly indicates that majority of the head teachers of the

primary schools in Kangeta Division strongly agreed and others agreed with the statements

with regard to khat problems. This is noted to be an implication that khat production, trade

and its consumption in the region is the major threat to education for the boys. A clear

remedy to this problem should therefore be put in place in order for the boy child to remain

school, this in line with the report by (Waweru, 2012) that school boys are being caught

working in khat farms at the expense of school. It is also in accordance with the classical

liberal theory of equal opportunity for education developed by Roussean (1712-1778) and

Horace Mann (1796-1889), The theory advocates that, an education system should be

designed with a view to remove all barriers and threats that hinder children from taking

advantage of inborn talents; implying that khat should not be a threat and a barrier to the

education for the primary school boys in Kangeta Division.
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Table 6
Perceptions of Head Teachers on the Influence of Khat Production, Trade and
Consumption on Boys School Dropout.

Perception (% of  the
respondents)

Statement SA A UD D SD

i. Khat is highly regarded and socially acceptable 100 - - - -

ii. High poverty levels in the community cause boys to
work in khat farms

30 30 - 30 10

iii.Quick and ready money in khat business lures boys out
of school

80 20 - -

iv.Working in khat farms influences boys to drop out of
school

60 20 20 - -

v. Working in khat business causes boys to drop out of
school

50 50 - - -

vi.Chewing of khat is common to all males including
primary school boys

60 40 - - -

vii. Khat chewing causes low mood to users 20 20 50 10 -

viii. Khat chewing causes tension and stress among users 20 40 40 - -

ix.Khat chewing causes poor performance of learners in
class

20 60 10 10 -

x. Boys copy the behaviour of khat chewing from their
peers

70 20 - 10 -

xi.Boys copy the behaviour of khat chewing from their
parents

40 50 10 - -

xii. Chewing khat causes primary school boys to lose
interest in school

70 20 - 10 -

xiii. Khat chewing causes primary school boys to drop out
of school

50 20 20 10 -

4.3 Objective One

To examine whether the school dropout by primary school boys in Kangeta Division is as a

result of providing the required labour in khat production. The total number of boys enrolled

in ten schools in Kangeta at the beginning of the first term (2012) was 4988 while the number

that was recorded at the end of the 2nd term (2012) was 4540. The difference between the

total numbers of boys that were enrolled in the ten schools in a period of two terms was 448,
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a percent dropout rate of 9% (Table 7). The class with the highest percent of boys dropping

out of school was class 1 (11.47%), followed by class 3 (10.96%), then class 4 (10.29%),

class 6 (10.27%), class 7 (9.87%), class 2 (9.05%), class 8 (6%) and finally class 5 (1.37%).

This shows that this is a problem that cut across all the classes in the schools.

Table 7
Number and Percent of Boys at the Beginning of First Term and at End of Second Term
(2012) in 10 Schools of Kangeta Division

Class

Number of boys

Difference %

Beginning of First

Term

End of Second

Term

1 898 795 103 11.47

2 807 734 73 9.05

3 712 634 78 10.96

4 622 558 64 10.29

5 584 576 8 1.37

6 516 463 53 10.27

7 466 420 46 9.87

8 383 360 23 6.01

Total 4988 4540 448 8.98

The mean number of pupils who were enrolled in the beginning of the first term (2012) in the

8 classes within 10 primary schools in Kangeta division and the mean number of pupils who

were still enrolled in those classes at the end of second term were compared using the paired t

test (Table 8). The average number of boys who had dropped out of school (in the various

classes) were found to be statistically significant (p≤ .05) higher than the average number that

was admitted. This has an implication that the dropout rate of boys from the primary schools

in Kangeta division was a critical problem.
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Table 8
Paired t - Test on the Mean Difference between the Boys that Enrolled and Those that
dropped out in Kangeta Division

Pair

Paired Differences

t df PMean
difference

Std.
Deviation

Std.
Error
Mean

95% Confidence
Interval of the

Difference

Lower Upper
Mean Enrolled -

498.8

Mean Dropped
out 454

44.80 37.788 11.94 17.76 71.83 3.749 9 .005

The dropout rates for the different classes were also found to be significant (p≤ .05).

This implies that the rate of dropout is higher than the rate of enrollment in all classes except

class 5, where the difference was not significant (p≤ .05) as given in Table 9.

Table 9
Paired t - Test on the Mean Difference between the Boys That Enrolled Those That
Dropped Out in the 8 Classes

Paired Differences

T Df P
Mean

difference Std. Deviation
Std. Error

Mean
CLASS 1 10.30 12.428 3.93 2.621 9 0.028

CLASS 2 7.30 7.498 2.37 3.078 9 0.013

CLASS 3 7.80 8.121 2.56 3.037 9 0.014

CLASS 4 6.40 6.022 1.90 3.361 9 0.008

CLASS 5 0.80 8.363 2.64 .302 9 0.769

CLASS 6 5.30 5.90762 1.86815 2.837 9 0.019

CLASS 7 4.60 2.71621 .85894 5.355 9 0.000

CLASS 8 2.30 2.21359 .70000 3.286 9 0.009

Relating School Dropout Rate and the Reasons for Dropping out of School: The relationship

between school dropouts and their engagement in khat business to provide labour in picking,

preparation and marketing of khat was examined. The respondents were asked to give the

different reasons for their dropping out of school and their responses are recorded in Table

10. Majority of the dropouts (81%) had dropped out of school to provide labour in khat farms
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and business, 7% left due to peer pressure, 4% due to lack of interest in school, 4% needed

money quickly, and 3% were orphaned.

Table 10
Reasons for Dropping Out of School

Frequency Percent

Labour in khat farming and business 171 81.4

Peer influence 14 6.7

Quick money 9 4.3

Orphaned child 7 3.3

Lack of interest in school 8 3.8

Lack of basic needs 1 0.5

A chi-square test for the equality of proportions for the number of dropouts and the different

reasons they gave for dropping out of school is given in Table 11. The number of the students

who dropped out and got engaged in the khat business was significantly (p≤ .05) higher than

expected. This implies the number of students who dropped out of school in Kangeta division

was to provide labour in the khat business which concurs with the findings of (Agence &

Wanja, 2010) and with the report made by Kinoti, (2007) and (The Standard Newspaper

2012, Wednesday 27). They all revealed that the labour force in the region consist mainly of

school dropouts (boys) who engage in khat business while others are employed as casual

labourers in khat farms; and so interventions are required to ensure the residents embrace

education as a means of development.
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Table 11
Chi-square Test for the Different Reasons for Dropping out of School
Reasons Observed N Expected N Residual

Labour in khat farms and business 171 35.0 136.0

Peer influence 14 35.0 -21.0

Quick money 9 35.0 -26.0

Orphaned child 7 35.0 -28.0

Lack of interest of school 8 35.0 -27.0

Lack of basic needs 1 35.0 -34.0

Total 210

(Chi-square 636.629, df 5, p≤.000)

4.4 Objective Two

To establish how khat consumption by primary school boys in Kangeta Division influence

them to drop out of school: The age at which the school dropouts (boys) in Kangeta division

started chewing khat and the age at which they dropped out from school is given in Table 12.

The majority of the school dropouts in Kangeta division (55%) started chewing khat between

the age of 10 to 14 years, followed by the age group of 15 to 19 years (25%) and finally the

age group of below 10 years (20%). The majority of the dropouts in Kangeta division (49%)

dropped from school at the age of between 15 and 19 years, followed by the age group of 10

to 14 years (46%) and finally the age group of below 10 years (5%).

Table 12
Frequency Distribution of Age at Which the Boys Started Chewing Khat and at Which
They Left School
Age category
(years)

Started chewing khat Dropped out of school

No. % No %
Below 10 41 19.5 11 5.2
10 – 14 115 54.8 96 45.7
15 – 19 52 24.8 103 49.0
20 -24 2 1.0 - -
Total 210 100.0 210 100.0
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The class at which the school dropouts in Kangeta division started chewing Khat and the

class at which they dropped out from school is given in Table 13. The majority of the school

dropouts in Kangeta division (27%) started chewing khat in class 6, followed by the ones

who started chewing in class 4 (20%) and then the ones who started chewing khat in class 7

(17%) and finally the ones who were in class 2 and 3 (6%) when they started chewing khat.

The majority of the dropouts in Kangeta division (39%) left school when they were in class 7,

followed by the ones in class 6 (28%) when they left school, then in class 5 (10%) when they

left school, and those in class 4 (9%) when they left school, and in class 8 (6%) when they

left school.

Table 13
Class at Which Boys started Chewing Khat and at which they Left School
Class Started chewing miraa Dropped out of school

No. % No %
1 9 4 2 1
2 13 6 9 4
3 13 6 7 3
4 42 20 18 9
5 34 16 22 11
6 56 27 59 28
7 35 17 81 39
8 1 1 12 6
Already left
school 7 3 - -
Total 210 100 210 100

Age at Which the Boys Started Chewing Khat: A chi-square test for the equality of

proportions revealed that the age category of 10 to 14 years was significantly (p ≤ 0.05)

higher than expected (Table 14). This implied that majority of the school dropouts in Kangeta

division started chewing Khat at an age of between 10 and 14 years.
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Table 14
Chi-square Test on the Age at Which the Dropouts Started Chewing Khat

Observed N Expected N Residual

Below 10 41 52.5 -11.5

10-14 115 52.5 62.5

15-19 52 52.5 -0.5

20-24 2 52.5 -50.5

Total 210

(Chi-square 125.505, df 3, p≤.000)

Age at Which the Boys dropped Out of School: A chi-square test for the equality of

proportions revealed that the age category of 15 to 19 years was significantly (p ≤ 0.05)

higher than expected (Table 15). This implied that majority of the school dropouts in Kangeta

division left school at age of between 15 and 19 years.

Table 15
Chi-Square Test on the Age at Which Dropouts Left School
Age category Observed N Expected N Residual

Below 10 11 70.0 -59.0

10-14 96 70.0 26.0

15-19 103 70.0 33.0

Total 210

(Chi-square 74.943, df 2, p ≤ .000)

Class at Which Boys Started Chewing Khat: A chi-square test for the equality of proportions

revealed that class 6 was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) higher than expected (Table 16). This

implied that it was at class 6 when the majority of school dropouts in Kangeta division started

chewing khat.
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Table 16
Chi-Square Test on the Class at Which Dropouts Started Chewing Khat

Observed N Expected N Residual
Class 1 9 23.3 -14.3

Class 2 13 23.3 -10.3

Class 3 13 23.3 -10.3

Class 4 42 23.3 18.7

Class 5 34 23.3 10.7

Class 6 56 23.3 32.7

Class 7 35 23.3 11.7

Class 8 1 23.3 -22.3

Already left school 7 23.3 -16.3

Total 210

(Chi-square 122.143, df 8, p ≤ .000)

Class at Which the Boys Dropped Out of School: A chi-square test for the equality of

proportions revealed that class 7 was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) higher than expected (Table 17).

This implied that it was at class 7 when the majority of school dropouts in Kangeta division

left school.

Table 17
Chi-Square Test on the Class at Which Dropouts Left School

Class Observed N Expected N Residual

1 2 26.3 -24.3

2 9 26.3 -17.3

3 7 26.3 -19.3

4 18 26.3 -8.3

5 22 26.3 -4.3

6 59 26.3 32.8

7 81 26.3 54.8

8 12 26.3 -14.3

Total 210

(Chi-square 213.924, df 7, p ≤ .000)

Khat chewing lead to school dropout by causing lack of concentration in class (36%),

sleeping in class (30%), sleepless nights (14%), peer pressure (7%), Absenteeism (6%), poor

performance (5%) and lateness in school because of oversleeping (1%) as given in Table 18.
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This is in line with the findings of Maithya (2009) and Sternberg (2003) who observed that

students who use khat lose the concentration span; lose interest in school work leading to

absenteeism and eventual dropping out of school. Kyalo (2010) also revealed that khat use

affect the decision making process of the students, creative thinking and the development of

necessary life and social skills stagnates.  This is also in accordance with the findings made

by (NCST, 1996 & Wanja, 2010) and with the social cognitive learning theory advanced by

Bandura (1986) which confirms that khat chewing is common habit that attracts young people

where peer influence and fear of being labeled a non-conformist plays a vital role in the

acquisition of the habit.

Table 18
Ways in which Khat Chewing lead to School Dropout by Boys
How miraa cause school dropout Frequency Percent
Lose of class concentration 76 36.2

Sleeping in class 63 30.0

Sleepless nights 30 14.3

Peer pressure 14 6.7

Absenteeism 13 6.2

Poor performance 11 5.2

Lateness in school because of oversleeping 3 1.4

Total 210 100.0

Table 19
Causes of School Dropout (n=210)
Causes of school dropout Frequency Percent

Chewing khat cause: Lose interest in class work 170 82.5

Chewing khat cause: Lose concentration in class 186 90.3

Engaging in khat chewing causes boys to drop out of school 189 91.7

Engaging in selling khat for chewing causes boys to drop out of
school

191 92.7

4.5 Objective Three

To establish the extent to which involving in khat trade by primary school boys in Kangeta

Division influences them to drop out of school. The school dropouts were asked to explain
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what they were currently engaged in Table 20. majority of the school dropouts (32%) were

engaged in selling of khat in the market, while 28% were engaged in khat picking, 22% in

khat business (preparation, transportation), 7% working in kiosk, 4% were selling in shops,

4% were providing manual labour in farms and market, 3% were hawking in town, and 0.5%

were doing nothing.

Table 20
Activities the School Dropouts Were Engaged in
Activity Frequency Percent

Selling of khat in market 67 31.9

Picking of khat 58 27.6

Khat business 46 21.9

Working in kiosk 14 6.7

Selling in shop 9 4.3

Manual labour in farms or market 8 3.8

Hawking in town 7 3.3

Doing nothing 1 0.5

Total 210 100.0

A chi-square test for the equality of proportions for the number of dropouts and the type of

activity they were engaged in showed that the number of school dropouts that were engaged

in selling of khat were significantly (p≤ 0.05) higher than expected (Table 21). This has the

implication that there were a good number of the dropouts who were engaged in selling of

khat. This is noted to be in accordance with the report made by the (Meru North District

Strategic Plan 2005-2010) which revealed that generally, labour force in the District

constitute 49.7% of the total population and is composed mainly of school dropouts who

engage in khat small-scale and micro-enterprises sector.
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Table 21
Chi-Square Test Comparing the Dropouts Activities
Activity Observed N Expected N Residual

Khat business 46 26.3 19.8

Selling of miraa in market 67 26.3 40.8

Picking of khat 58 26.3 31.8

Working in kiosk 14 26.3 -12.3

Selling in shop 9 26.3 -17.3

Hawking in town 7 26.3 -19.3

Mannual labour in farms and market 1 26.3 -18.3

Doing nothing 1 26.3 -25.3

Total 210

(Chi-square 184.667, df 7, p≤. 000)

4.6 Mitigation Measures Suggested by Head Teachers

Mitigation measures that were ranked number one by the head teachers are given in Table 22.

Majority of the head teachers (30%) recommended the involvement of provincial

administration, 20% the educating of parents, 20% the use of law to stop using boys in khat

farms, 20% the DEO be involved in following up the dropouts, and 10% the stakeholders and

local leaders to stop using school boys in khat farms.

Table 22
Mitigation Measures Suggested by Head Teachers

Frequency Percent

Provincial administration be involved 3 30

Parental education on importance of education 2 20

Outlaw using of small boys labour 2 20

Stakeholders should not to use boys 1 10

D.E.O's be involved in following up boys 2 20

Total 10 100

4.7 Youths’ Desire to Re – Enroll in School

When the youths were asked if they wanted to go back to school and leave the khat business,

majority of them (62%) responded by saying “yes” Table 23. This is an indication that that
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they still value school despite them being engaged in khat activities. And so a solution can be

reached where the youths are taught out of school at night or when they are free (a form of

adult education system for them)

Table 23
Youths’ Desire to Re-enroll in School

Frequency Percent

Would like to go back to school given chance 130 62

Would not want to go back to school 80 38

Total 210 100

4.8 How the School Dropouts Spent Money Earned from Khat Trade

The money from the khat trade is mainly spent on food, personal effects and buying luxury

items as indicated in table 24. Few of the youths use it for supporting their family, building

and purchasing livestock.

Table 24
How the School Dropouts spent the Money Earned from Khat Trade (n=210)

Frequency Percent

Buy foodstuffs 188 89.5

Personal effects 154 73.0

Purchase luxury items 68 32.0

Support my family 32 15.0

Building 19 9.0

Buy / purchase livestock 13 6.0
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMEDATIONS

5.1 Introduction

This chapter gives the summary, conclusions and recommendations. It also gives suggestions

for further research. The study explored the influence of khat (miraa) production, trade and

consumption on primary school among boys in Kangeta Division Igembe South District.

5.2 Summary of the Study

This study sought to find out whether the primary school boys dropped out of school in order

to provide the required labour in khat production or whether they dropped out of school as a

result of khat consumption. It also sought to explore the extent to which engaging in khat

trade by primary school boys influenced them to drop out of school. To get the required

information, head teachers’ questionnaire and interview guide for the school dropouts were

administered by the researcher. Both instruments sought to solicit relevant information about

khat production, trade and consumption and how these variables influence the primary school

boys’ school dropout. The instruments further sought to identify the mitigation measures that

can be used to curb the problem. The instruments face and content validity was determined

through discussions with peers and opinion of experts from the Department, who evaluated

the items on their appropriateness, content and adequacy. The instruments were piloted in

Maua Division to determine their alpha reliability and the results of the pilot test were used to

further revise the instruments.

The study was conducted in Kangeta Division, Igembe South District. Ten primary schools’

head teachers participated in the study by completing the questionnaire. The return rate was

hundred percent. The achievement of this rate however, required several visit by the

researcher to schools to ensure the questionnaires were duly completed. Two hundred and ten

school boys’ dropouts working in various khat activities were interviewed by the researcher

from Muringene, Kangeta and Muutine market centres.

Data sources from the 10 primary schools that were studied indicated that at the beginning of

1st term 2012 the schools had 4988 boys and at the end of second term 2012 the number of

boys was 4540. This gave a dropout of 448 boys within duration of only two terms giving a

percentage dropout rate of 9%. The Head teachers of these schools in Kangeta division gave
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nine reasons for school boys dropping out of school.  Out of the nine, four reasons were

strongly linked to khat activities; for instance (80%) mentioned working in khat farms, 70%

mentioned ready money in khat business, 50% mentioned khat chewing, and 50% khat

selling. This clearly implies that there is a significant role khat play in causing boys to drop

out of school in Kangeta division. It was also evident that most of the primary school boys

absent themselves from school up to three days in a week to offer cheap labour in khat farms

for easy money and to chew the crop. This means that a learner who is absent of class most of

the times have no interest in learning and may eventually end up dropping out of school.

The relationship between school dropouts and their engagement in the khat business to

provide labour in picking, preparation and marketing of khat was examined. The respondents

gave different reasons for their dropping out of school; the majority of the dropouts (81%)

had dropped out of school to provide labour in khat farms and business and 7% left due to

peer pressure to join others who are working in khat business. Majority clearly admitted that

easy money made in khat trade lures them to drop out of school.  The implication here is that

khat crop is a threat to the boys’ education in Kangeta Division. This calls for an intervention

and concerted efforts by all the stake holders and policy makers in order that the community

embraces education as a means of development in the region.   Furthermore, when the youths

were asked if they wanted to go back to school and leave the khat business, majority of them

(62%) responded by saying “yes”. This is an indication that they still value school despite

them dropping out of school to not engage in miraa activities. After all, majority (89.5%) of

the dropouts confirmed that the money they earn after offering cheap labour in khat

production is used for buying their food; implying that this money is not put into very good

use for instance investments or payment of school fees. Thus a solution can be reached where

the youths are taught out of school at night or when they are free (a form of adult education

system for them).

There is also clear indication that chewing of khat by the primary school boys cause them to

drop out school. The age at which the school dropouts (boys) in Kangeta division started

chewing khat and the age at which they dropped out from school was examined. Majority of

the school dropouts in Kangeta division (55%) started chewing khat between the ages of 10

to 14 years. The majority of the dropouts in Kangeta division (49%) dropped out of school at

the ages of 15 and 19 years in classes 6 and 7. The dropouts responded as follows; khat

causes dropouts by making the boys not to concentrate in class (36%), sleeping in class (30
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%), sleepless nights (14%), peer pressure (7%), Absenteeism (6%), poor performance (5%)

and lateness in school because of oversleeping (1%). This behavior that results from khat

chewing implies that learners who chew khat consistently are likely to be undisciplined and

may definitely not be in a better position of completing school.  Since khat is a drug, it shows

that drug abuse is a reality among the youth especially in Kenya. The implication is that with

this threat hanging over, the future of the society is uncertain and therefore something must

be done urgently to address the problem. Change can only be attained if all the parties

concerned have seen its need and have made an informed decision to effect it. Eradication of

drug abuse is therefore the collective responsibility of all the stakeholders.

5.3 Conclusions

Based on findings of the study, the researcher concluded that khat production trade and

consumption were the major economic activities in Kangeta Division. The crop was highly

regarded, socially accepted and played a dominant role in promoting the culture and economy

of Kangeta Division. However, despite the positive contributions, it had a significant

influence on school dropout among the primary school boys in the area.

Khat activities were partly responsible for the 9% primary school boys’ dropout rate in

Kangeta Division. These activities, according to the primary schools Head teachers included

working in khat farms, trading in khat, chewing khat and easily obtained money from khat

trade.

The researcher also concluded that peer pressure to participate in the profitable khat activities

in Kangeta Division was partly responsible for their school dropout. Boys who dropped out

and experienced a working life regretted having done so. This was made clear by 62% of the

respondents who said if given a chance, they would return to school.

The researcher further concluded that khat chewing which started mainly at 10 years of age

led to less concentration in class, more indiscipline and eventual school dropout among the

boys.
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5.4 Recommendations of the Study

Based on the study findings the following recommendations were made:-

i. Provincial administration in collaboration with parents should ensure that anyone

caught using school boys in khat farms and trade faces legal action.

ii. Leaders and education professionals should sensitize and educate the parents on the

importance of education for their children.

iii. They should organize seminars with dropouts and khat traders to sensitize them on

better use of product as a positive investment in education.

iv. Local leaders should set a policy that prohibits boys from providing labour in

farms and trading in khat business before they complete school.

v. The District Education Officer should be involved in following up the school

dropouts and to ensure that the stakeholders and local leaders in the community do

not use boys in their khat farms and businesses. This would make them be good

examples to other farmers and traders.

vi. Guidance and counseling programmes in schools should be strengthened to help

curb consumption of khat by school boys.

vii. An arrangement should be made to teach the youths out of school at night or when

they are free.

5.5 Recommendations for Further Research

i. Other researchers should replicate this study to determine whether the situation is

different in other areas, This would help them come up with a more

comprehensive programme for prevention of khat use or abuse.

ii. Given that in this study guidance and counseling is mentioned as a method of

addressing drug abuse in schools, its effectiveness in addressing the problem of khat

chewing should be investigated carefully.
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APPENDIX A

Cover Letter for Head teachers

Dear Respondent,

I am a MSC Agricultural Education student at Egerton University, Njoro Campus. I am

conducting a research study on the influence of Khat production, trade and consumption on

school dropout among the primary school boys in Kangeta division. I am glad to inform you

that your school has been selected to participate in the study. Information gathered through

this questionnaire will be made available to policy makers, educationists and interested

stakeholders in order to help curb the high school dropout among the boys in the region. You

are kindly requested to sincerely respond to the items in the questionnaire. All the

information provided will be strictly used for academic purposes and your identity will be

kept confidential. Do not write your name or that of your school on this paper.
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APPENDIX B

Head Teachers’ Questionnaire

Instructions

The answers are to be indicated directly on the spaces provided by making a tick on the most

appropriate answer and also writing down information where applicable. The information

provided will be kept confidential.

1. Indicate against the class the number of boys initially enrolled at the start of the first term

and currently enrolled in your school on the table shown below.

Class Initially enrolled at the
start of first term (2012)

Enrolled at the end of
second term (2012)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

2. (a) Do all the boys admitted in standard one complete standard eight in their cohort?

Yes No

(b) If Not, what are the reasons for not completing school?

Khat chewing Economic hardship

Ready money in khat trade working in khat farms

Loss of parents selling of khat

Indiscipline cases

Others (specify) …………………………………………………….

3. (a) Is there class repetition by the boys in your school?

Yes No

(b). If yes what do you think are the reasons for repeating?

Khat chewing Working in khat farms

Ill-health Selling khat

Lack of interest in learning

Others specify…………………………………………………………………...………

…………………………………………………………………………………………..
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4 (a) How frequently does these factors/reasons about khat make boys miss school?

Reasons 3 days/

week

2 days/

week

Once/

week

Not

at all

Khat chewing

Work for pay in khat farms

Quick money earned in khat trade

Acceptability of miraa by the Society

Khat selling

Others specify…………………………………………………………………...………

…………………………………………………………………………………………..

5. (a) Have you conducted guidance and counseling services in your school in the last 3

or 6 months?.

Yes No

(b) If yes, what topics were covered?

Drugs and substance use Time management Child labour

HIV/AIDS Khat use and abuse Early marriages

Others specify………………………………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………………………………………………..

(c) Does the guidance and counseling conducted serve as a measure of curbing the school

dropout for the boys?

Yes No
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6. Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements on

influence of khat production, trade and chewing on the boys’ school dropout.

Key: SA- Strongly Agree   A- Agree   U- Undecided D- Disagree    SD- Strongly

Disagree. Tick one.

Statement SA A U D SD

i. Khat is highly regarded and socially accepted by the

community.

ii. High poverty level in the community causes the school boys

to work in khat farms.

iii. The quick and ready money the school boys earn when they

engage in khat activities lures them to drop out of school.

iv. Working in khat farm by school boys influences them to drop

out of school.

v. Engaging in khat business by primary school boys causes

them to drop out of school.

vi. Chewing khat is common to all males including primary

school boys.

vii. Chewing Khat causes the school boys lose concentration in

class work.

viii. Khat chewing causes low mood to the user.

ix. Khat chewing causes tension and stress among the user.

x. Khat chewing by learners causes poor performance in class.

xi. Primary school boys who chew khat learns the habit from

peers

xii. Primary school boys who chew khat copy the behavior from

their parents

xiii. Chewing khat by the primary school boys make them lose

interest in school.

xiv. Khat chewing among primary school boys causes them to

drop out of school.
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7. In your own opinion, how does khat production cause school dropout among the primary

school boys?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

8. Suggest mitigation measures to be put in place to ensure khat does not influence the boys

to drop out of school?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

THANKS FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
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APPENDIX C

Interview Guide for the Primary School Dropouts

Interview guide will be used by the researcher to gather relevant information from the school

dropouts (boys) about influence of Khat production, trade and consumption on dropout

among the primary school boys in the Division. The researcher is a MSC AGED student at

Egerton University. Information gathered through this interview will be made available to

policy makers, educationists and interested stakeholders in order to help curb the school

dropout among the boys in the region. Therefore, you are kindly requested to provide the

researcher with accurate information. Your responses will be treated as confidential.

1. What is your age in years?

Below 10 10 - 14 15 - 19 20 -24 above 24

2. At what age in years did you drop out of school?

Below 10 10 - 14 15 - 19 20 -24 above 24

3. Which class were you in when you dropped out of school?

Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

Class 4

Class 5

Class 6

Class 7

Class 8

4. What were the reasons for dropping out of school?……………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………….

5. Do you chew khat? Yes No

6. What age were you when you started chewing khat?

Below 10 10 - 14 15 - 19 20 -24 above 24

7. Which class were you in when you started chewing khat?

Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

Class 4

Class 5

Class 6

Class 7

Class 8

Already left school
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8.(a) Does the parents encourage the boys to chew khat?

Yes No

9.Does chewing of khat by learners makes them lose interest in school?.

Yes No

10.Does the chewing of khat by learners makes them lose concentration in class?

Yes No

11.(a)Does engaging in khat chewing by the boys cause them to drop out of school?

Yes No

(b) If yes how does chewing of khat cause school dropout..................................................

………………………………………………………………………………………........

…………………………………………………………………………………………….

12. How much money do you earn per day from the labour you offer in khat?

Below 200 Kshs 201 -300 Kshs 300 – 500 Kshs above 500 Kshs

13. Does the money you earn after offering labour in khat production caters for your entire

requirement?

Yes No

14. Does the money the boys earn after working in khat farms cause them to drop out of

school?

Yes No

15. Does engaging in selling khat by school boys cause them to drop out school?

Yes No

16. How do you spent the money you earn in khat business?....................................................

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

17. How does khat contribute to drop out of school by the primary school boys?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………..

18. Would you like to stop working in Khat business and re-enroll in school?.........................

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Appendix D

Enrolment in Primary Schools that were involved in the Study

No. Name of School Enrolment

1 Thuuru 448

2 Limoro 297

3 Kandubai 886

4 Ntuti 276

5 K.K. Muuti 173

6 Gituene 662

7 Churui 587

8 Thumbereia 287

9 Kiujuline 424

10 Rikiau 500

Total 4540
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APPENDIX E

Khat Plant
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APPENDIX F

Meru North District Profile
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